
17 Even our
mmm Grandfatheris- - knew what

- f BALLARD'S SNOWf LINIMENT
I will do.
1 A CONVINCING PROOF

of (ho worth of rt uu'rilrliiH I the cureR It enti olTeot. Kvnrr
0110 who linn lined Hnllnrd's Sjiow Liniment knowH that It willI P TD D RunuMATisAi, cirrs, sprains, stiff joirm;,! VUKC HURNS, NnilRALGIA, CONTRACTED MUSCLES

AND ALL PAINS.

I USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YliARS.
V. I.. 8et(lo, Itlchmoml, Mo., wrlloH:- - "ThU In to

cortlfy that F linvo used your Hnow Jilnlinenl for Ionn , yeiiiH for rhoiiiiiiitlHin, uciirnlKiii. luiuu buck, etc.,
nntl In every cuxo It has romlcruil iiiimedluto roller
and Kutiufnetlon."

i Avoid nil Substitutes. Three Slscs 25c, 50c, $1.00 I
1 BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 1

500-50- 2 North Second Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. I
Sold and Recommended by

T. J. Wadsworth yj

' Doe Collce disagree with yon"
Probably II does! Then try Dr. ShoopV
,'tlcHltli Collce. " lle.illli Collco N n

,4luvgr coinbliiatiou of paruhed cercal
iiiirnuts Not ii irndn of real Collie,
lonioililier, in Dr Slump's Health
fcolll'i', yel Its llnvotniid liiKte nintches

j'lOM'ly old .lava mid Moulin Collie. If
your Moiiineh, heaii, or kidney cmi'l
dmid Collce dilukln. hy lleallh
ColIi'O It Is wliolesoino, nollllshliig
mid Hiiltsf,lu;. J I'm Mife even for (hi
youngest child. Sold by T. J. Wads-wolili- .

WANTKD: 10 men in each
state In travel, distribute nuiiiUi
of our RiMitls ami tack sipis. Sal
ary M."i.O0 per iminlli; .'M0 pel
day lor expenses. SAI'XDKliS
CO., Depailiiieiit I', HI Jackson
Hnulcrnnl, Chicago. 111.

Time Card.
SOPTIIIIOUM).

i.kavi No. 10. No. 8.

Stilt Lako 8:011 ii m 6:00 p in

Lulii .,R:4U; in 5:50 p in

American l'oik 8:65 a m 5:50 p m

Piovo ,.0.i!0uiii 020 pin
Sprlngville.., OjIWani 0:!!0 pin

.NOlU'llllOUNI).

i.h.wt. No."7. No. 1. No.K,
Hpruvvillu 8:17 Kin Vi.W in 1 .0(1 p m

Provo ...8:'.'e a in 1 .0 p in 1:18 p m

'mil. Fork 8:55 a in PJ::I8 p m 1 :50 p u

Lchl II :0.1 a m li :15 p m 5 .00 p in

Salt Lnku 1000 a in 1 :35 p in 5 :1fi p n

I. A. Ilonlon, W. A. Fom
lien'i Agent. Local Agent

No. ! Irim--s Lchl at 5 :0I p m. ar
ivcs ill Ogden 7 :05 p. in.

I The soda cracker is an Iideal food. Uneeda ( I
I Biscuit are the ideal 9
I soda crackers. Indeed.

fin mW HU Uw m lR H

I soda crackers rightly 1 I
m made in the first place, W

rightly protected first, 1 II last and all the time. 1 I
W $& In a dust tight. (ft fl
l Jr moisture proof package. U fl
ll NAHONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 1 9

j IS-SOA-P I I
1 A Liquid Toilet Soap I
jL USED FOR THE ,

f Toilet, the Bath and Shampooing i' I
j Koops lliu nkiii smooth and ('elicntu. y fl
tf A Perfeut llnir CloiniHur. "4 IV Every niiiHoiy Bliuiilil uso it. fl

For IruvoIotH itso, linn no iuiiul. A.
U Duliutilely perfiuuoil in iluliglitful odors. M 4
Y Unities Millielent Tor ,'KIO uslngs, 50c. T fl't Unities Kiilllcieiit for 150 using, 25c. .

T. J. WADSWORTH 1 I
$ Druggist I
J Agent for Lehi.
fcVHiVflllpHWHrV I

Phone us your orders for I
JOB PRINTING I

I ji$ k Stands for Bad Debts. 1

ETuC 0 Stands for Dead Beats. I
We collect I JatlDubts from DeadWW f Heal eveiyw here. XV can MK fnjfexgl colk'ct youi. W'c collect more 9

p lioiuilcsslj had ilehls than nn, Q M
y "t. agency in the world. sjiend n M

jraHBj5 ,r iMiiou' inoiiey lor advertising than 9
j& H,,,v ,,t''''H'.v "' ",l w,)'ld. Write, I M

'"IMjZffl rfK 01 mo us, ami mb will Ixilh make I V

WERCHVNTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, I I
SCIENTIFIC COLLECTOHS OF HAD DEBTS, I I

Rooms 77-7- 8 Coin. Nat. Dsnk UIHS.. Salt Lake City B M
Publishers of Credit Rating Books Francis G. Luke. Gen'l Mgr. I

"SOME PEOPLE DON'T LIKE US." 1L

j J. R. dllES 1

bmiiisiiwiwmii iis im u.is wmumVUm

1 BLACKSMITH t

;; Buggies op Wagons J

Made and Repaired t

! HORSESHOONC
' i

Mali) Street - Lehl, iJtah. J
-- 7 I '

TIIE HEW IDEA W THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE f COUGH SYRUP H
BHNEDYS lAXATIYE HONEY AB j

Mom the Bowels Jbl Best (or Children Jt i&RedCioitroiossoraonEierjC::'4
MwlysUothir court sureisis tonitipiUw.wpiwiaiylhot. eotOainlni OpIl. KMinediTi UiaU Hon., and Tar momti.t.vfi!i.coMtiniM Opiate

QoldbT-- PCOPLE'S OO-OP- . HTSTITTJTIOXT

"iS IDAHO STATE NEWS
pi.P William BiiHto, of Chnlll. kllleil a
' jL t10K 'asl wco' that 'dressed I8G pounsV

i'Vn? . Surveyors are said to be at work

r"I nenr Junction ou the contemplated
W lino to Gllmore.

, Wood Is now selling t from 9 to
"'"'-- . f 10 a cord at CulrlePiic, anil Is hard to

, . get at that price.
- j Twenty degrees below zero Is the

i- - 'coldest weather that hR been ex
-- porlenced In Challls thin year.
" There, Is now no smallpox In IIMIe.v.

Tho detention hospital has been fmnl
gated, thu attend. intb discharged, and
the placo closed.

Frank DeChcne, ii lineman, fell a

distance of ."n feet from a polo In

Uolse, and escaped with slight bruiser
; I and a broken ankle.

"7 Glen Thompson, a boy,
was thrown from a mllkwaRnn as the"

I result of n ruunway In Nolso and sus
tained a broken I e;.

1'rlco Nelson was broiiKht Into
Idaho Falls from tbu sheep range re-

cently with IiIh feet so badly froxen
that bo may lose them.

Flftoon men nro now employed on
tho now power site at Shoshone falls
Tho foundation Is now holng laid and
work Is proKresslnK tapldly.

' . ' Tho Caldwell Uaseball club, chsm
plons of 1900, for southern Idaho, Is

figuring on new plans for a ball park
'... to ho erected at some point on the

, . Caldwoll Interurban.
During the present year the Sliott

Lino will construct a lino from Arm- -

.. Bted on tho Utah Not them to the Gil
raoro socttou In Lumhl county, a dls
tanco .of about 70 miles.

At tho Joint session of the Idaho
. , ; leglslnturo on thu IGth, W. K. Horab

". was olected United States senator
from Idnho for a term of six yeais,

-- J " beginning March 4, 1007.

. The 52. O. M. 1. Is contemplating
; ' tho abandonment of Its retail bust- -

' noss In Idaho Fulls and devoting all
ltd .energies in the local branch to its

v growing wliotesaio buslines.
Piles! get iiluk relief from Dr.HhoopV

- Miigiu Ointment. Iteiiieiuber lis ninili
nlonc for piles and it work's ullli
ecrinlnty and Htiti.tfuclloii. Ilrhliic,
painful, luolriidiiig, or blind piles

like niugic by Its im-- , Tiy ll
null hod! T .1. U'iidrt win Hi

A potltlon signed by 100 residents
nnJ taxpayers of the precinct, pray-

ing' the county commissioners not to
grant any saloon license for the vil-

lage, of Htar, has been presented, the
eitUcns declailng they "want the lid
kopt on tight."

Chas. 8. Simpson, a graduut of

Iho Slato unlversio of Mnsrcv, Is

dead at I'retoiia, South Africa. He
was- ono of the university's urlsht

I out young men and had been employed

ill 110,000 a year by the British gov-

ernment as entomologist.
' Considerable talk Is heard of par

ing tho business streets of Old ell,

ultho with asphalt or some other dur-- ;

nblo paving. Ilm-lnes- s hsa reached
snob a Htflgo that the business msn
havo about roiicluded Hint something
must bo done In the matter.

Tho loss by tho burning of the harp
Jon tho Itnsmus Hofl farm noar Idnho
Vnlls rucmitly, Is estimated- - at t,.Vin,

wltlf Insurance of about two-third- s

that amount. Six horses and Ave hogs
were In tho bulldlnx. One horse and
hii employee o( tho farm are mlaslng.

Ths Twin Falls Land & Water com-

pany has determined to commence
work upon thenorih side canal with-

in a very short time. This will mean
n great deal to Idnho. It will open
to Battlers ISO.noo ncres nioie land
The company has millions at Its com-

mand,

A

The old band nuarteiK at old Kort
Sherman have been destroyed by lire.

j The structure was one of the oldest
n the elty, being erected 25 years ago

Total los Is eatlmatcG at 18,500.

Friends of J. C. Ulery, the Hitter
Hoot Mountain hunter and trapper,
better known as "Beaver Jack," who
has mysteriously disappeared, believe
he has been killed by wild animals.

About SQ0 representative sheep men
sf the stite were present at the open-

ing session of the Idaho Wool grow-

ers' association jn Bolso last week,
Ihe roll call showing oveiy officer pre
sent.

Thete Is considerable building and
Imploring going on at Star, and real
estate of all kinds is going high!
and miny silej ate being made. VII

luge iOts thru so'd a year ago for 130,
command 1200 and 1300 each.

Addison T. Smith has been nomln
ated for "register of the Uolse land
offlre, Smith Is jeeietHiy to Sena
tor lie; burn and previous to his, pre,

Kent employmant-wa- secretary the
late Senator Shuiip-fo- ten Jejrs.

Fred J. Moore, formerly manage)' of
the electric light company at Moun
tain Home, and wbo Is charged with
embezzling funds of the company, hah
been located In Poitland and will be
brought back to Mountain Home for
trial.

The Payette Commercial club has
gone on' iccord ab opposed to the crea-

tion of a state railway commission
and ordered a resolution drafted to
that effect and transmuted lo the Can
you county representatives lu the log
Islature.

James Campbell, the school trustee
shot by William Graham, near Carey,
about throe neeks Bgo, having died,
the latter has been charged with mur-

der and committed without bail to
await trial in the district court at
Hslley.

Food don't diK 1? Hecaii-- e Hie

stomach lack-- , hoiiil of the cciilial
dlgeslaiils or the dijje-itiv- Julci- -t lire
lint propel ly b.ilauced. 'Chun, Iih), It h--I

his iindlgoHlpil f hiiI Unit caiHos sniii-in- -

mill pllllflll IlldixiMlloii, Kodcil
f()f Indigestion uhmild he for
lelli-f- . Kodol Is n wihillou of vegelnhh
nchl. It digest? uhiil you cut, mid
coi recti the dulhdciiclcs of thu digestion.
Kodol confoi ins to lliu Nntlounl I'llle
ImkmI niul Drug Lnw. Sold heie b

Peopled Co t)p. liislilulloii.

NEWS SUMJIABY
A robber stole a box containing

t,B00 In gold bullion bound for tho
San Francisco mint from an oxpress
truck at narstow, Cal.

The Alabama senate has passed the
house resolution calling for an Inves-

tigation of the methods of tho Hooker
T. Washington school.

A stove In tho homo of the Chil-

dren's Aid socletj, at Vancouver, U.

C, exploded, wiecklng two rooms of

the building and Injuring six children.

Fred Elenbrock, who on December
21 attempted to assassinate Judge
Chatles S.. Cutting of the piobate
eoiiit, of Chicago, has been adjudged
Insane.

Pi of Matteuccl, director of the
at Mount Vesuvius,

Increased agitation of this vol-cv- io

coincident with . the Kimsbton
earthquake.

You will i o" llud ho.iuly In rougo put

or complexhvi whitewash. Tine
beauty cuiiio to llieiu only Hint take
Holllstor's Ihieky MuUliUilu Ten. It
Is n wonderful lonlo and heiiullller. 5

centH Tea or Tiiblcts. T. K. Wnds-wort-

Tho chief of the' rttral jidmlnlBtra'
Hon, N. Urollaii, was killed at Smo-

lensk, ItiiHsln. by a school boy named
norlnkoff. as the chief was leaving a
concert hall.

Several himdref famlllou of Ports
inoutb, Ohio, hav beon forced fro,m
their houses by the rising river. Tho
school buildings were given up to
flood sufTorerH.

Tho ciders of the Hen M'Sur tribe,
with which lliilsull sought- - refuge,
arc negotiating lth the Moroccan au-

thorities to obtain pardon for them-n"he- s

and KhHiiII.

The boiler of a Philadelphia &.

neadlng freight engine exploded at
Bridgeport, Pa., and Ave trainmen
were killed A portion of the boiler
was hurled 160 yards.

The second lava flow from the vol-

cano of Mauna Los. on tho Island of
Hawaii le no- - only two miles from the
sea and Is half a mile wide. It Is

movjng at the rate of thirty feet an'
hour

A dlspitch has been received at
Hamburg announcing that the Luclo

Woermann had been wrecked near
Lome, the chief port of German Togo-lan- d.

1 1 el passengers antj mall were
saved.

To Mop a t'ohl wilh " Prexrntk'H " h
"iter than to lei it run and fine II nflei- -

nnls Taken ill Hie " siicfo hlngo"
Pievenllrs will l oil' till ciilds nlld
iilppe, mid I'l'iluips mive ynil (roil

'iii'iiiiiihiIm iir Itinu-liilh- . I'levt'iilli
ie lillli- - Iiki liiine cold etliv
illicit , ng In i"i and -) wt'ii

'Mixes. I f ynii nre chilly, If ,ou i

o nee., 'ry I'd vrlille-- . They wll

'liii'ly cheek the nml plent-- e

von JsiihlhyT J. WiuUwor li.

Oliver Dyer, ho Is said to have
nlroduced stenography Into this coun-t- y

and was liio first short hand re
potter in the United Stntes senate,
lied lu n on the ltth, aged St

'ear3.
Mrs-- . J. C. Holmaii. mother of Evylt

Nesblt Thaw, denies a report that sht
a as going to Kurope to avoid testify
ing at the tilal of Harry K. Thaw. She

refused to say whether she would ap
par at the tilal.

The need of a merchant marine as

i means lo the greatr cnmmeiclal
development of the United States was
uiged by Secretary rf the Treasury
lhaw, In an address to Harvard stu-

dents o". "Evolution of

From th" eruption of Maunalo, Ha-

waii, lava is (lowing down the western
side at tho rate of seven miles an
hour and In Ihreo wlroams, Ono
Mi earn Jjasf 'crosHfil the government
road and leached the sea, thirty miles
fiom Its source.

Tho public gardens in Odessa on tho
17th were the srene of a trlpple, exe-

cution Three Terrorists were hanged
In a row after having been condemned
to death for the robbery of a shop.
Their trial took place before a drum-
head court-martial- .

The American Sheet and Tin Plate
rompany of Pittsburg, announces an
advance of two per tent In wages to
all hot mill tonniTge employes In tin
mills. It Is said that shtet tin mill
men will receive an advance of 2.6
ner cent about Mrch 1.

Cuiiip can pnslilvely bo alupprd lu
.1) iiilnti'es Xo. vniiiiilng nolliliiK to
lukeii or dMieart your child, A sweet,

plcaiii)l, mid afo syrup, called Dr.
ShtHip's Croup Cine, does Hie woik
mid duo, lliu work mid docs It ipilckly.
Dr. Khoop's Croup Cine for Croup
nlone, leiiiPliihur II does not chilli) to

dozen nllineiilH. It's lor t roup,
halVnll. PoldliyT J. Wndswoilli.

United States Senator J. W. Bailey
addiessed the Texas house of repre-sentntlve- s

on the 17th on of

that body. 8enator Bailey's speech
was an Impassioned denial of anything
Improper In Ills relations wltn the
Waters. Pierce Oil company.

King Edward has headed the man-

sion hoUse Kingston relief fund with
a subscription of the corpora
Hon of London Immediately adding a

similar amount. The principal the-

aters are organizing special perfor-
mances in behalf of the fund.

President Roosevelt has written a

letter to Chaliman Foss of the Naval
Affairs committee, uiglng that an ap-

propriation should be made at once
tor two flrstclais battleships of the
maximum slie and speed and with
primary batteries, all of guns.

Reports from Zelwan (Selouan),
south of Melllla. where the Moroccan
pretender has his camp, Indicate
that his followers, since the appear-
ance of Rl Gunbas and the Sultan's
tienps at Tangier, are growing luke-

warm, and that the rebellion will soon
bo ended.

The suit of the state of Illinois
against the Illinois Central railroad
for the collection of several million
dollars wbleh the state alleges has
been withheld from the state's share
of tha Etoss earnings of the railroad
was filed In Ihe state supremo court
last neek.

Addteulng the senate on the
BrownBvllle affra..'. Senator Carraack
announced that he heartily supported
the president In his action In dls
chnrslng the nrr.ro soldiers. The
action of the lenlahitiuo In his statt
taking the sanm position met his per
eonal vhtws,

Worse Than Losing Money. I

A new form of freak election bet Is
detailed In the following story from n
Illffeni, Utah, correspondent of tho
Chicago Chronicle:

"Julos Verne Hall, the famous globe
trotter. In order to pay an election bet
must refrain from talking dining the
next linen months. Vlolntlon of tho
ngreement menus a loss of $2.r00
posted as a fin fell.

"Twice during (ho hist four days"!
has Jlall linen within an ace of losing. '

On Wednosdaj nluht while absent-inlinledl-

gusliig across Hie sage blush
an enemy cm cleanly moulted: 'Will
you hne a drink?'

"The word 'Yes' was on ids ,Iih,
when Hall with a poweiful elToii

himself and 'merely nodded
assent. Then an argument was stall
ed as to the relative meilts of the Kivg
llsh and tlusslan navies. Hall Is a
native of th" HiIllKh Isles and when
everyone presegt agreed that Itojcst- -

Vensky could hae defeated the Eng-
lish home Heel, poor Hall spluttered
until ho grew rod In the face.

"The doors were lorked and lie
could not escape, so lo sivo his $$2.S00
he gagged himself with a blanket. He '

Is fluttering ns few men have surfpiud.
Because he dare not speak he has been
living on ham and beans, ami he can- - '

not protest when his companions lock
him outside the cabin."

.

At the Places.
. Upson--'- I Just won ten dollnis on
j horse that didn't have tiny tall.

Down- - -- 1 Junt lest ten dollau on- '" "' " e am-- " end." Do
irqlt FriH Pi cm.

SETTLED SMART YOIJNQ MAN.

"Camp-Meetin- John's" Smart Answer
to Flippant Question.

Camp meeting John Allen, the
grandfather of Madame Nordlca, was
for many years a picturesque figure
among tho Methodist ministers In tho
stalo of Maine. A mania for attending
cnnip-mejtiii- was not his only dis-
tinction. He was a good deal of a
wag. and Ida utterances were much
appreciated by both saint and sinner.

At one lime, having gone to Lewis-to-

to attend a quarteily meeting, ho
was approached In the street by sev-

eral young men who were evidently
out for a good time.

"Canipmeetlng John," said the
spokesman, "who was the dtnll's
grandmother?"

"The devil's grandmother," replied
the old man lu the niilck, sharp tone
so characteristic of his speech, "tho
dovll's grandmother how do you ex-
pect mo to keep your family record?"

n


